An introduction and a vision for the future
A quick background
Clinical background
A STORY
Realizing the importance of tech in health
DATA
The game changer of our time
Challenges in Data across the State

1,000s of data sources

Data across the ecosystem of government

- Financial Systems
- Supply Chain
- Public Safety
- Energy
- Pandemic Management
- Social Benefits
- Geographic
- Mobility
- Education
- Identities
- Health
- Environmental
- Disaster Preparedness
- Cyber
DATA ANALYTICS

Getting data in is one thing.... Getting it OUT is another
A new type of Unified Data Platform

Proposed: *First in Class System*

- Mult-Source
- Cutting edge Security & Privacy
- Empowers Government

Minimally Viable Product being designed
Thank You
Appendix
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>• Started my own company at the age of 16 which we built to 12 employees. Sold to Charter Communications in 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1997 | • Graduated high school and 2-year college in the same week.  
• Worked for Dairyland Power in La Crosse on nuclear power systems |
| 1999 | • Started at IBM – Global Services with lots of travel  
• Led one of the first whitehat teams for IBM |
| 2004 | • Joined MCHS Austin as the manager of the help desk. My role expanded over time.  
• Started traveling to Asia/Pacific discussing health care  
• Finished Bachelors degree |
| 2007 | • Became Chief Technology Officer over Austin, Albert Lea medical centers  
• Became interim Chief Information Officer over Owatonna clinics |
| 2011 | • Joined Mayo Clinic enterprise as Information Management Officer to lead the MCHS IT Convergence project  
• Oversaw technology operations for 19 hospitals and 72 clinics  
• Finished Master’s Degree |
| 2014 | • Took over as leader of IT Operations Management for Mayo Clinic  
• Director of Network & Infrastructure Renewal Projects |

2017 – **Started at ITD!**
Education / Background

- Graduated Lanesboro High School ‘97
- Bachelors in IT Administration
- MBA with Healthcare Admin

Short list of other education areas
- Servant Leadership
- RISEN
- Heartmath
- NLP
- Service Excellence
- CISSP
- PMP
- LEAN
- Websphere
- Java
- C# .Net
- ....and many others